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Rob Halford and Dave Mustaine Interviewed on Hangar 19
Legendary Metal Icons Tell All to Cutter
(JUNE 2013) – Envision Radio Networks®’ Hangar 19 continues to welcome some of heavy metal’s
biggest names as guests on the program each week.
The “Metal God” himself, Rob Halford from Judas Priest, recently graced the Hangar 19
airwaves with his presence to discuss a number of topics with host Cutter, including the band’s brand
new live DVD Epitaph. He addressed the subject of future Judas Priest tour dates with some good news
that will be pleasing to metal fans worldwide.
“There’s no way you can put the brakes on rock n’ roll. There’s always another stage to play
somewhere in the world… We are just going to slow it down a little bit… There’s a lot more to come
from Priest without a doubt.”
After being in metal for 40 years, Halford reflected on the one moment that stands out most for
Judas Priest: “I always have to go right to the beginning. That day that we all received the one copy of
our new record in the mail... It’s just a tremendous rush, because you feel this could be the
moment…when you know that you have made something that could go away from your shores to other
points around the world, and your music can touch people thousands of miles away… it’s just a blast.”
This coming weekend, Hangar 19 will welcome another metal legend Dave Mustaine of
Megadeth. The metal veteran joined Hangar 19 to talk about all things Megadeth, including this year’s
touring plans and the new album Super Collider. He says that the inspiration for the new collection came
about naturally commenting, “You got to live life in between records to have something to write about,
and man I have lived a lot of life.” The album finds Megadeth heading in a different direction and
Mustaine acknowledges that he’s aware of the feedback sharing that “The people who have heard it…
[said] you’re kind of taking a risk here.”

The podcast version of Dave Mustaine’s complete interview will be available early next week.
You can listen to the Rob Halford interview now at www.hangar19radio.com via this direct link:
http://www.hangar19radio.com/interview-rob-halford-of-judas-priest/
Stations interested in more information should visit www.envisionradio.com or contact Melissa
Bachtel at 216-831-3761 or melissab@envisionradio.com. Rock out with Hangar 19 on Twitter at
www.twitter.com/hangar19radio and on Facebook at www.facebook.com/hangar19radio.
Each weekend, Hangar 19 relives the glory days of classic metal and features music from the
artists and groups who built this explosive genre including Megadeth, Iron Maiden, Pantera,
Metallica, Anthrax, Judas Priest, Korn, Slayer and Marilyn Manson. Host Cutter stops down from
the nostalgia just long enough to highlight new metal in a weekly “Then and New” segment and
interview the metal greats that helped mold the speaker-shredding musical movement such as Rob
Halford of Judas Priest, Dave Ellefson of Megadeth, and George Lynch of Dokken.
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